
HMSC Green Team Notes 

September 6, 2022 9AM on Zoom 

 

LINKS          

HMSC Green Team Working Space https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1yk6b7i7_PRHHneLd3apfuukceXOPeabs 

HMSC Green Team website https://hmsc.oregonstate.edu/green-team  

 

Attending:  Cait Goodwin, Annie Thorp, Mary Markland, Susanne Brander, Cinamon Mofffett,  

Peter Owechko 

 

Notes from last meeting: Review 

 

Welcome  

 

#HatfieldEcoChallenge 

 

● August: Report 

Mary wrote an article for the HMSC newsletter about Guin resources available: Beach 

clean up kits, party packs, etc. 

 

● September: Clean up a beach! SOLVE is holding several events on Sept 17. Our Green 

Team decided over email to NOT host our own SOLVE event this month since many of 

us will not be in town Also, Port of Newport requests 45 day notice to secure a special 

permit to access the area. Cait requested if the $132 permit fee could be waived for a 

future SOLVE event we might hold, but she has not hear back from Aaron Bretz 

○ Mary will post to HMSC Neighborhood FB page and promote clean up kits at 

library 

○ Please share this month 

 

● October Plan: Sustainable Halloween? Mary found a link from Univ of Colorado and will 

make an infographic. Mary recommends Canva 

 

● November Plan: Cait - Encourage Green Office/Lab certification application. Invite 

Tamara Baumberger since her lab got green Lab certification 

https://fa.oregonstate.edu/sustainability/green-labs-certification  

 

 

More 

Ocean/Environmental Friendly Businesses 

- Surfrider Ocean Friendly Restaurant - https://www.surfrider.org/programs/ocean-friendly-

restaurants 

- PNW Consortium on Plastics - restarting Environmentally Friendly Establishments, 

similar to Surfrider program but includes establishments outside of restaurants, are 

working with businesses in Corvallis (e.g. dental offices) and those that are currently 

signing onto the Benton County reusable container initiative (for take-out orders) … 

www.pnwmicroplastics.org for more info, PNWC is also having an in person meeting in 
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December, 12th - 13th in new Marine Studies building. All are welcome to attend, 

focus will be on plastic pollution research, policy, and outreach. 

 

Guin Library is donating old library furniture to LCSD: 52 chairs and 12 tables! Also getting 

some replacement parts for the Guin Party Packs, including some serving utensils. 

 

Ultralife - Buffet option instead of boxes? Cait has 

- Susanne is attempting to arrange for December PNW Consortium meeting being held in 

the new MSB, will be around 70-80 attendees in person 

 

Sept 10 picnic - Are Guin party packs needed? Cinamon will ask Sheena. Mary will be at the 

picnic. 

 

December ideas 

- Holiday party reusable foodware 

- Display near recycle bins at cafe to educate where to put trash (and reduce wishful 

recycling) 

 

January idea 

- Reuse and recycling e-waste at HMSC and at home (Peter) 

 

 

Next Meeting:  October 4, 2022 at 9AM via Zoom  


